Saved Payment Methods
Saved Payment Methods

This account will be used for refunds.

This student only has one saved payment method. You may edit or delete this account here.
If account info is incorrect, have the student delete payment profile; you cannot edit current account numbers.
Edit Payment Method

Account Information
*Indicates required fields

You can use any personal checking or savings account. Do not enter other accounts, such as corporate account numbers, credit cards, home equity, or traveler’s checks. Do not enter debit card numbers. Instead, enter the complete routing number and bank account number as found on a personal check.

*Account type: Checking
*Routing number: 253278401
*Bank account number: xxxxx6789

Billing Information
*Name on account: Mary Little
*Billing address: 123 Lamb Street
*City: Charleston
*State/Province: South Carolina (SC)
*Postal Code: 29424

Refund Options
Only one account can be designated to receive refunds.

* Check here if you would like refunds to be deposited into this account.

Select as refund account here as well as under Refunds tab.